
SAVE ON CATERPILLAR ADVANTAGE! 
Caterpillar Advantage is a fantastic discount platform that gives you 
exclusive access to a great range of savings from over 350 retailers.

HOW TO GET STARTED 
Look out for your activation email and 
click on the link - it’s that easy! 
You will be prompted to create a password 
to your account. 

HOW TO SAVE WITH CATERPILLAR 
ADVANTAGE? 
There are two ways of saving. You can shop in 
store with eGift cards and Instant Vouchers, or 
buy online using Cashback.

HOW TO GET IN-STORE SAVINGS 
Buy a discounted voucher or eGift card before 
you go shopping, and you’ve made a saving 
before you’ve even arrived at the checkout! 

Each retailer has their own discount and you can 
expect savings of around 5-10% depending on 
where you want to shop. 

Choose from Coles, Woolworths Caltex, Rebel 
Sport, Myer, JB Hi-Fi... and many more!
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HOW TO GET A VOUCHER 
OR eGIFT CARD 
Simply look in Caterpillar Advantage to find a 
retailer and choose the amount you want to 
spend. For example, if you want to spend $100 
at Caltex, just pay for your voucher with a debit 
or credit card and have the voucher ready to 
use! As Caltex offers a 5% discount you’ll pay 
$95 but receive $100 of value when you shop.

YOUR ONLINE ACCOUNT
Once you log into the Advantage platform, make 
sure you go to the Account Tab and then to the 
My Account section to view your settings, and 
track your savings and cashback!

DOWNLOAD 
THE SMARTSPENDINGTM APP
Download the free SmartSpendingTM App for 
Apple or Android devices. The App makes 
purchasing and accessing your vouchers super 
quick and easy when you’re out shopping.

STAY UP TO DATE
Be sure to look out for the weekly Advantage 
email in your inbox showcasing the latest eGift 
cards, offers and featured retailers!

NEED HELP?
If you need help the Advantage support team is 
available 24/7:

• Call 1300 900 186

• Go to the login page and start an online chat

• Contact support via the ‘SUPPORT’ section 
of the Advantage website.

HOW TO GET CASHBACK 
Saving with cashback is so easy! There’s 
hundreds of places to shop and save, including 
The Iconic, Priceline, Groupon, Expedia, 
MenuLog and Dan Murphy’s just to name a few! 
Just search and find your retailer, then hit ‘click 
here to earn cashback.’ You’ll be redirected to 
the retailer’s website where you can make your 
purchase. Although your purchase will be in full, 
it will be traced back to a Caterpillar Advantage 
purchase. Within 3 days a percentage of what 
you spent will appear as ‘Pending’ in your 
Advantage account. Once it’s confirmed you can 
use that discount towards eGift cards.!
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